
PIMM POLICY HUB
President Gooding, of Wool-grower-

Sends Warning.

RULE TERMED IGNORANT

of Sherp to fomU Told and
National Association I 'rge&

to Publish True Facts In

Price TTnfalrni- -

OXIAJIA. Neb, Pec 14 (Special.)
In hi annual address before tha
tlonal Wool Oroverf Association to-a-ar.

F. K. Goodlnc of
Idaho and president of tha association,
denounced the. conserratlon poller of

--erraticGlfford Ptnchot a
and outrageous." and aa founded rpon
"prejudice and ignorance." Admitting
that It ta difficult for blm to discuss
tha subject h any deicree of modera-
tion. Mr. Gooding said In part:

Tne eutraeeoue policies ,Buu'rV..
In th. m.morte. of th. tlockjn t.r. of till
country ""d " r ,h, ,"",r.fcw!lLi5j

lee credit for the lolerellon ""'c,they ror. th. prejudice and iMoiaace
the Chief Foreeter end many of hie officials.
mere H7 ' '""V drtnjj, flncnoi-- pm
eneep oat of tne forest entirely.

Exrlaeiaa Kills rMlte.
He belle4 honeetiy enoush. tie dnabt.

thet They were, otrunentl to the ret
fnrte; In fact, he believed that eheep
meant their deetracltn. and for that reason

he ben In arnu.t e escluded. and so
eTeteme.de mar the ennlhllalion of one ol
the great Industries of America.

On some reeervee !. were eclu.!ed en-

tirely and on others the number of sheep
we-- e reduced until It as no loneer a
protltaMo business, and It was only throuca
1 elsoroue protest that we were able to
eaee the Industry at all. Obnoiloua rules
were f.red upon the flock masters. Men
were fined hundreds of dollar, for Tlolat-l- r,

sorao of tnese rulee without erea leln
a beerlcf.

Mr. ynnchot menfurated a policy In whirn
he was the judxe. prosecutor. J'lry and
titierliT. were denied tbe rlht of appeal
even upon the complaints of men who were
emDlojsd fir .' per month and were com-
pelled to furnian two horse and to feed
themselves and their animals.

Rusere la Complete CowtroL
There wero some good men employed ss

rancere. others were known to be Ignorant
and prejudiced; yet they were made mas-
ters ef a country as large a soioe of our
New Oclaad Mates.

Trrsnny is but a mild term to apply to
rinchofs outrageous policies towards the
f.ockmaeters la tbe West. If Mr. Plnehu
had been correct that the grazing of sheep
In the forest reserves was a great detriment
te the foreefs. there would hevo been eome
eirus tor his action, but year befors Mr.
Plnrhot thought of conservation. It had
heen demonstrated In th West that the
grazing- of sheep In the forests was their
onr salvstlon.

AH of the great timber companies owning
lands in the Weet. wherever It was possible,
saw to It that largo bande of sheep were
grasJac ea their holdings every year to keep
down the vegetation, and la this way pre-
vent forest fires.

Wallace rirs Kermlknd.
Croat publlo calamities sometimes bring

mea to a realisation of truths thai tney will
lee.ro In no other way. The great forest
Are In my state two years ago. where more
than 2'X human lives were. lost, beside de-
stroying millions of dollar worth of th best
white pine forest In America, gev ths for-
est reserve ofncle-l- their Bret great lesson
la forest Ires.

It was then they first discovered ths value
of sheet) la th forest, for not many miles
away Irom this great forest Are. over on
the Clearwater. Tucks of sheep were graz-
ing In the rirest Not a tree waa lost In
that fores:, where thousands of elieen grazed
over an Immense, area that same year. Prac-
tically th seme conditions smlsted oa the

ieaxwater a t hoe Ui the great Rre gone
that destroyed so many human lives and
so much property.

Uast February, while I wss In Washing-
ton. I found the beretary of Agriculture.
Mr. Wilton, trying to secure better fretght
rate on sheep from the rllrode so tbst
they might be shipped Into th forests of
Northern Idsho to prevent sgain such a dis-
astrous result from turest tires.

ee4 recti rotated.
I ear. without fear of successful contra-

diction, that It th sheep were removed
f the forest reserve of the West for
any aurabex of years a lrg portion
uf our forests would be destroyed by fir
and no hjmaa effort could sav thm. All
ef ur forest reserve i In what may be
ciaeeed as a seml-art- d country.

lit the winter time there Is a great fall cf
anow and tien cme the rlprlng rains,
bringing fortn a greni abundance of vegeta-
tion, aad then follow th dry season. If
this vegetation Is allowed to accumuate and
a or is sterted. fanned by a strong wind,

her as not enough men In ail the forest
reeervee. If they wvr all on th ground, to
put out on of these grent forest Ares.

Tbe rrtlo policies Inaugurated by Mr.
Plnrhot hav teen a serious blow to

In the West and have done much
to delay tbe great work for a number ofyear. Kiery god ettlzen la the West
stand for ronserva'ton. All the West ass
la a full and Inte.Ugent us of all It grat
natural rojree. 1 he Weet la not lacking
In ir.tetngence. In courage. In patriotism, or
In appreciation of the marv:nu resource
that a kind trovli!caeo has glvo us with
a gnrwu a hand.

Beesarrrs W renglr field.
The might reonrce of th West sr

our berttase. W do not want to wast or
destroy them, and If they ar not locked up
by vrrattc policies, through them will
build som of th greatest Commonwealths
In America. The citizenship of th West Is
suaile up of Som of th best blood fromevery tate In tlie Talon, and If tbey ar
given an opportunity will be glad to

In tne great work of the protection
and pree-vo- a of th tulgbty resource of
this country.

Discussing; tha subject of protection.
Mr. Good! n: declared ths people of ths
United M tales should protect the sheep
Industry first, because the Industry
could not survive in this country with-
out protection, and. secondly." the
American farmer needs the sheep In-
dustry to keep up the fertility of his
sclL He referred to the fact that the
wools-rower-s of America employed
about 110.00 laborers who received In
--eases approximately 10.000,00 an-
nually. In the last year. II new
states were added to tha membership of
the organization, the increase In mem-
bership for tha year being 140 per
cent.

Mereaaats Get Big- - Profit.
Mr. Gooding emphatically denied that

the sheepowner was responsible for the
1.1 Eta cost of woolen goods. Taking-th- e

suit of clothes be m wearing;
as an Illustration, the speaker said the
rest to him was J0. The suit con-
tained IS yards, weighed four pounds
and required exactly is pounds of
wool in tbe grease for the manufacture
of the cloth. At 14 rents a pound, tha
average price nald for wool In the
last two years, the who pro
duced tbe wool received only II.SS for
furnishing; all of the wool required
to make the suit.

The total cost of the wool and Its
manufacture Info cloth for the suit
was 17. Ths other 111. declared Mr.
aoodlntr. went to the wholesale
merchant and the tailor for distributing;
the cloth and making it Into a suit of
clothes.

I hold In my hand an ol undershirt
and a pair of socks for an Intent, a com-
plete suit of and of tha heaviest
weight There ar four th.cknese over
th chest and-tw- o In th b k of this suit.
1 he retail price of these two pieces In Ih
store was Po cents, and the Amrrlcsn wonl-groe- er

tecefved H centa for all th wool
required to make them.

Mwcarakef Are aewreei. s
Tt me sny that so far a tr wool g con-

cerned, ther I not a mother In th tene-
ment districts of New ork that la so poor
tut wht he can drees her little on la
an suit of clothes mad from th
best wool that 1 growa on erth. Th
Arierlrsn wooigrower has rested long
enough under the stlvma of ro'.h.ng th
.tmr'irin pet''e. We r not reforisi . le for
tite coet cf woolen gooo r. 1 e should
Iti'n riminin of eduatlon In every etat
In the l'i.n so that the pet. pie mav knowte who'e truth and If wooieu goo's re any
Vchee than ther should h lei th Mam
fstl where tt belongs. It Is a for us
to stsad Id! any longer aad allow eur In

b destroyed by th mocaraaar
politician.

not only enargea sun n msu
oolen goods, but w ar charged
btgb price of mutton and yet la

a little more vnn m niei- -
ter of a century a few packing companies
bar mad snougn money to our ail tohp la America and at more than their
marks! vslu. They hav not only a mon-
opoly of th meats that ar consumed In
thl country, but they ewn more than 60
per cent of th packing plants of th Argen-
tina Rpublle and it Is said thy hav a
working Interest with the balance of the

plants of that country arid In th
last few ers bv bconi a mighty fao-t-

la th meat of th world.

CHURCH SERVICE RUFFLED

Slrantrr Takes Charge of Pnlplt and
Haraugucs AVhlle Pastor Walts,

s
CAStTT--K ROCK. Wash.. Dec. li.

(Special.) A strang-e- r .who later rcava
his nam as Ellis, disturbed tbe equan-
imity of the worshippers at tha Metho-
dist Church In this city Sunday even-In- s;

by entering when the sevrmon waa
well along and marching straight to
the pulpit, which he entered and began
a. harangue without asking permission
or waiting till the minister wag
through. The pastor. In a low tone, re-
quested him to desist until th sermon
was finished, but he paid no beed and
went on and had his say whl) tho min-
ister waited.

lie announced that ha was an even- -
gelist and that ha cam here to purify
tha town and drive away all forma of
gin. and called on tha congregation,
particularly the mem. whom he) ad-

dressed aa boys, to stand by him. Ma
them sat down and Mr. Brlttaln. the
pastor, finished bis sermon. After tha
meeting was over ba asked permission
to bold revival rneettings in tbe church.
Not being successful in this, he stated
that ba would obtain tbe Christian
Church, saying be and his
were members of that sect. He has
since dropped completely out of sight.

GANG TERRORIZES TOWN

Hough at Hammond, Or., Destroy
Property In Night Raids.

FORT STEVENS. Or., Dec. 14. (Spe-
cial.) A series of depredations have
been committed in Hammond. Or, by
a gang of men. The destruction of
much valuable property baa resulted.
Though this has continued for some
time. It is only recently that It as-

sumed formidable proportions.
Between 1 and 1 A. M. this crowd

of worthless ruffians started down the
main thoroughfare of Hammbnd. tore
down fences, stopped at the home of
Ben Anderson and tossed a bottle, part-
ly filled with whisky, through a window
of a sleeping apartment, and con-
tinued on their destructive way toward
tha boms of Mr. Mudd. a local business
man. At Mudd's residence they paused
long enough partly to destroy the
fences. Then tbey continued toward
the schoolhouse. Arriving there they
demolished the door and destroyed a
few mora window panes. Prom this
point they proceeded in the direction
of navel, leaving a waka of destruc-
tion In their train.

GLEE CLUB AT VANCOUVER

Pacific Cnlvorslty Organization on

Tour of Northwest.

VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec 14 (Spe-
cial.) The Pacific University Olee
Club, of Forest Orove. Or, entertained
a large audience In the high school
assembly hall tonight The selections
k enioist and tha l!-rle- orchestra
were unusually good. Members of

V. m.. nh eee- - Mle ImIi KlUSSeiC
Miss UoWlle --Peterson. Charles McNeil.
Archibald Markee. Dwlnell Clapp. Wil-
liam Livingstone. Miss Margaret leowell.
Miss Qeorgla Kessl. cnariea nsmr.
Marian Turner. Ionard Hleble. Clin-
ton Oatrander. Edward Livingstone, P.
Burton Arant and a.ari rtouse, man-
ager. Professor Frank Thomas Chap-
man, director, accompanied the Glee
Club, while tha vocal number were
given under the direction of Mma.
Pauline Miller Chapman.

The Glee Club will appear In Portland
tomorrow night, and will later be at
VTashoucal. Mood River. Tha Dalles
and Goklendale.

Astoria, Hotel Incorporated.
ASTORIA. Or, Pee. 14. (Special.)

Artlclee of Incorporation of the
Hotel Company hava been

riieH with I . R. Markham. Charles Wei- -
side and A. W. NorbUd. as Incorpora-
tors. The capital stock of the com-
pany Is 15000 and Its object In to op-

erate tha Welnhard-Astorl- a Hotel In
this city.

Flnzer Talks; Oloott Wall.
SALEM. Or, Dec. 14. (Special.)

Adjudant-Oener- al Flnier laid his Idea
of the law before Acting Oovernor
Olcott today In relation of the elec-

tion of Edgar M. Simpson as captain
of the Oregon Naval Mllltla. ( Otcott
has taken the question under advise-
ment and withholds wbat hla course of
action will he.

BEWINO SETS

MANICURE

SETS

POCKET

KNIVES'

SAFETY

RAZORS

SHAVING

MUGS

SHAVING

MIRRORS

CHAFING

DISHES

SANDWICH

DISHES

Open Evenings.1

Wa tchez

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS
We also show extensive arid complete lines
of Diamonds, Rings, Studs, Bracelets, Neck-

laces, Fobs, Toilet Sets, Manicuring Sets,
Shaving Mirrors, Hand Mirrors, Clocks,

Jewel Cases, Collar and Cuff Cases at mod-

erate prices and on easy terms.
(

OUR JEWELRY SECTION
Will solve the gift problem for,you.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
You can remit in weekly or monthly pay-

ments to suit jTour convenience.

SANTA CLAUS DAY
The children are invited to visit our store
this afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. .Big
Santa will be hero with" lots of Toys, Horns
and Dolls and will give them away free to
all the good boys and girls. The mothers
will receive something nice too! Bring ths
children and help them to enjoy the fun.

Bring the Children.

OUTFITTING COMPANY
WASHINGTON ST. AT TENTH

THE BIG MODERN CREDIT STORE

GREENE GAINS LIBERTY

MXX OOCXTY JTXKJE BLOCKS

ESTRADITIOX ORDER.

Man Wanted In Washing-to-n on Xon

Support Charge Held to Be No

Fugitive From Justice).

AJLBANV. Or, Dec. 14. (Special.)
After a fight of more than a week. In-

cluding a contest at Salem, over the Is-

suance of extradition papers and ha-

beas corpus proceedings here before
and after Acting Oovernor Olcott Is-

sued these papers. Pearl H. Ureene,
who has been held In the county Jail
here on a warrant from Tacoms, Wash,
chararlns; hlrn with non-suppo- rt of his
minor child, won his liberty tonlitht
when County Judge Duncan allowed
the writ of habeas corpus and ordered
his release.

-- This decision came after a final bear-In- s;

which consumed almost all day
and In which several wltnessea testified
that Greene was in OreRon all the time
since and for some time prior to the
commission of the slles-e-d crime and
hence could not be a fugitive from Jus-tir- e

in Washington.
Judge Duncan In announcing his de-

rision said he was reluctant to lnter- -

and then he will able to carve a joint or a fowl.

fere with the requisition Issued by the
Governor, but that this was the first
time the merits of the case as to
whether or not Greene was a fugitive
bad been investigated and the testi-
mony showed that the prisoner was not
a fugitive. Constable Ashby, of Ta-
coms, who has been waiting here since
Saturday to take the prisoner to a.

will return alone. Because of
unusual legal points Involved this case
has attracted great attention.

warrant for Greene's" arrest was
Issued on complaint of his wife, Ida F.
Greene, for bis alleged failure to pay
her 50 a month alimony allowed her
when she secured a divorce. Though
telling him be was legally entitled to
liberty. Judge Duncan reminded
Greene In strong terms of his duty to
support his child.

Police Hunt for John Southworlh.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Dec 14. (Spe-

cial.) The Centralla police department
Js searching for a man known as John
Southworth, who, during the past week.
Is alleged to have passed more than
$100 in worthless checks to various
local business men.

Fostoffioe Contract Awarded.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. Dec. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Charles Butts this morning was
awarded the contract for building the
new postofflce building In Centralla.
It will cost about $7000.

Patent Office

SEASONABLE COMPLIMENTS

Carvers
Much the ap-

parent skill
good carver is due
tbe rood condition

his carving- - knive. Give
any man a knife sharp as a razor.

Table Cutlery
is the very finest that can be had, in quality steel,
in temper, in thinness and taper of blade, in balance,
in tonghness and durability. Once sharpened, Keen
Kntter Carvers stay sharp longer than any other kind.

The Keen Kntter guarantee relieves you of all risk.
We sell Keen Kuttcr Tools aad Cutlery.

Each week at the In Wash-
ington, D. C., about 100 trademarks are

of
of a

to
of

be

The

of

CARVERS

GAME

SHEARS

GAME

CARVERS

FRUIT

KNIVES

TABLE

CUTLERY

PERCO-

LATORS

BAKING

DISHES

TOOLS

OREGON HARDWARE GO.
Worcester Bld., 70-7- 2 Third, Cor. Oak

"You will find it will pay to buy our way.

Christ
.oppmg

at JCoMer
Chase

A Piano or Pianola
Piano Is the IDEAL

Gift
lias it occurred to you that you can have a beautiful Piano or a genuine Pianola Piano for

Christmas 1 The payment of a few dollars now secures delivery of the instrument whenever you
want it. The balance can be paid in convenient monthly amounts over a period of twenty-fou- r

to thirty-si- x months.
The $375 Kohler & Chase Club is sold at $277.50, on payments of $o down and $6

monthly, or $1.25 weekly; no interest for one year.
The $600 Kohler & Chase Club Player Piano may be purchased for $48i at $9 cash and $9

monthly, with no interest for one year.
If your taste runs to Grand Pianos, the $750 Club Grand (an make the name

of which we have apreed not to advertise at the Club price), may be had for only $o8o $30

cash and $15 monthly; no interest for one year.

The World's Best Pianos, 1912 Styles, Are Here
for Your Inspection Just Arrived

The 1912 WEBEBS The most beautiful styles
in prand and upright pianos ever produced.
Musically and artistically, these are the finest ex-

amples of the greatest piano of the time the
Weber. Prices, uprights, $575 up. Grands, $800 hp.

The 1912 ff. & 0. FISCHER in San Domingo ma-

hogany, Vermillion mahogany, crotch walnut, Cir-

cassian walnut, fumed oak, Flemish oak and golden
oak, are also new arrivals from the famous Fischer
factory. Of all standard makes in use there are
two Fischers to one of any other. Kohler & Chase
have been Fischer dealers for over 40 years. Prices,
uprights, $425 up. Grands, $750.
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Kohler & Chase Sole Agents Genuine Pianola Pianos
1912 Styles Now Here

seen new 1912 styles of
No what you seen or heard,

perfection winch Piano, at
the you

of the the claimstheinvestigatebest has you
made in print lor otner jriayers wui jaih

When YOU consider a player, insist on getting
the enabling you to control theme and
the accompaniment individually. Insist on getting
the with which the great have

their interpretations. Insist on getting the
Graduated Accompaniment, the Selectorthe

Pedal and the Divided
All these in EVEEY 1912 Pianola
Piano. "
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The 1912 KOHLER & CHASES The new

Kohler & Chase styles are not exceeded in beauty
of and case by made. de-

sire to call special attention the new Puritan,
Plymouth and Corinthian models. They possess

the tone and action which the of
Tetrazzini, Campanini, Carre
Louise Dunning, Zech, Bendix of the
greatest artists. They possess also a refinement

charm of case design to Kohler
& Chase models heretofore up-

rights, $525. Grands, $750.

for

matter Player have' if you haven't the
cenuine Pianola Piano can't conceive of the to the Player its

arrived When Pianola Piano, the standard world,
appear

Themodist

MetrostylJ masters
indicated

Auto-

matic Sustaining Windchest.
are embodied

can- -

win

won endorsements
Mansfeldt,

produced.

?ni nn the pasiest-rjedaliw- T
1 It. .1.1. t ...v. f ....... . . j

player piano i
action eliminates all springs and surplus mechan-

ism and makes pedaling easier ever before
dreamt of. A three-year-o- ld can pedal a gen-

uine Pianola Piano easily.
ask to hear and try any other player,

then hear and try a real Pianola Piano the dif-

ference will be the veriest novice.

The Pianola Is Combined With the World's Greatest
Pianos The Steinway The Steck The Wheelock

The Stuyvesant and The Standard Weber

other pianos contain genuine Pianolas do not make the mistake of think-i- n

you are hearing Pianola in some other piano. Remember this the cabinet
Pianola (which is attached to the front of the piano) is still made and sells at
$450 with Themodist, Metrostyle, etc., while no other cabinet player will sell at
$50 the highest price ever asked .for a player other than a genuine Pianola.

vey pianola Piano contains $450 player, no other player mechanism is
priced at over $250.

The Prices for Pianola Pianos Are $575, $625, $725, $825, $975,
$1075, $1275 for Uprights, and Up to $2350 for Grands

KOHLER & CIIASE are exclusive agents for the best instruments the musical world.

Kohler & Chase carry by far the largest stock. Kohler & Chase guarantee the lowest prices,

grade for grade, and the easiest terms. pays to deal with a reliable house.
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EVERY WEEK FOR ARTICLES ON

"HOW WE WON OUR HOMES"
The Portland Be alty Board invites the homeowners of Portland

and vicinity to enter an essay contest for the best articles on the
general topic, "How We Won 0or Home," and offers the following
prizes each week:

FIRST PRIZE, $25
SECOND PRIZE, $10

THIRD PRIZE. $5

The articles should deal with actual, concrete personal experiences

cf home-winnii- ig and home-buildin- g, setting forth, 6tep by step, the
progress toward the achievement, from the time of making the first

the realization of the ambition. Itpayment on a lot or acreage to
is not necessary that homes be entirely paid for. Articles will appear

in The Sunday Oregonian. . Photographs are desirable, but will not

be considered in awarding prizes. The right is reserved of running
in The Sunday Oregonian stories not awarded prizes. The following
simple directions should be observed:

1. Articles should not he more than 800 words in length.

2. The writer should be a bona fide homeowner, or the member ol
a homeowner's family.

3. Write on one side of paper only.
4. Sign writer's correct name and address.

.
" 5. Mail articles to City Editor of The Oregonian.

6. Prizes will be awarded Thursday of each week.


